
Salon Menu

Treat your hair to the very best in professional hair care, by receiving a customized hair service from Cedar Creek Salon 
and Day Spa. We are well-versed in a variety of styles, from classic looks to modern trends, so that you feel comfortable 

collaborating with our stylists. 

A five step program for the chemically dependent. De-stress colored, permed, or straightened hair with nutrient-
rich formulas to protect color, rebuild, strengthen, and turn straw into gold (well almost!). 

This service is provided to remove chlorine or mineral buildup that coats and dulls the hair shaft. This service can 
be performed prior to any chemical service. This re-balancing regimen relieves itching, reduces flaking, and is a 

perfect treatment for Montana’s dry climate. Leaves the hair feeling fantastic! 

Calling all styling fanatics and those with naturally frizzy, dry, or long hair. This replenishing regimen helps to 
protect and repair the hair and scalp and promotes optimal moisture, body, and shine.

cedar creek salon and day spa • hair care & salon services

haircuts and styles

haircuts and styles
hair coloring does not include haircut

conditioning treatments

Damage Therapy - $75

Damage Therapy - $75

hair treatments

Women’s Haircut - Including Style $45-$70

Permanent or Semi-Permanent 1.5 Hours Starting At $85

Partial Highlight Starting At $85

Weave Highlights (+ $20 For Each Additional Color) 2 hours Starting At $125

Balayage 1 Hour Starting At $150

Chemical Relaxing 1 Hour Starting At $125

Toner 15 Min Starting At $40

Corrective Color 30 Min Consult

Double Process Bleach 1 Hour Consult

Men’s Haircut $25-$35

Shampoo, Blow Dry, & Style $55

Beard Trim $10

Special Event Hairstyle $85 - $125 

Children Cuts Under The Age Of 12 - $25

schedule today 406-543-0200



Salon Menu

Take the time to relax, and enjoy a revitalizing manicure service that gives your fingernails a clean and professional look. 
We offer a variety of rich polish colors and acrylic options to match your personal taste.  Regular polish is included in all of 

our manis and pedis, however, we also offer Dazzle Dry for $10 and Gel for $15 more.

First, the nails are bathed in a scented grapeseed 
fizz soak followed by an exfoliating scrub to remove 
dead skin cells. Next, a luxurious hand massage to 

relax and renew. A moisturizing clay-based masque 
is applied. The final step is choosing the nail color. 

Softer, younger looking hands will be revealed. 

Soak, nail shape, cuticle push and the perfect polish 
on both hands and feet. You’re never too young to 

start the spa experience!

Looking for something a little more luxurious? We got you.

This manicure includes soaking and exfoliating the hands then a Rainforest Mud Masque is applied - rich 
with marine minerals to nourish and detoxify the feet. A stimulating foot and leg massage follows. The 

ultimate pedicure is finished with your color choice of polish.

Looking for something a little more luxurious? We got you.

This pedicure includes soaking and exfoliating the feet then a Rainforest Mud Masque is applied - rich with 
marine minerals to nourish and detoxify the feet. A stimulating foot and leg massage follows. The ultimate 

pedicure is finished with your color choice of polish.

cedar creek salon and day spa •  nail treatment

spa treatment manicure 

mini mani/pedi (age 10 and under)

rainforest manicure

rainforest pedicure

All the basics are included in this service. A 
conditioning soak, nail shaping, cuticle care, hand 

massage and polish.

express manicure 

30 Minutes - $45

1 Hour - $50
Approx. 45 Min. - $50

1 Hour - $60

1.25 Hours - $80

An invigorating whirlpool soak is prepared using 
mineral salts and essential oils. Nails are shaped and 
feet are exfoliated with an aromatic scrub. A relaxing 

foot and leg massage follows. The final touch is a 
buff or polish.

You’ll relax in our pedicure chair while hydrotherapeutic whirlpool jets massage and soothe your feet. The 
nails are shaped, cuticles softened and rough areas and calluses smoothed with an exfoliating scrub. A 

foot and leg massage using hydrating creme. A Conditioning Paraffin Treatment is applied to load the feet 
with moisture, great for dry feet. Nails are then buffed natural or polished the color of your choice.

express pedicure

sea enzyme pedicure

45 Minutes - $55

45 Minutes - $60

nail treatment
schedule today 406-543-0200
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Achieve a soft and silky smooth skin with the quick removal of unwanted hair. Results from 
professional waxing can last for weeks at a time without irritation.

cedar creek salon and day spa •  waxing & makeup services

waxing services
schedule today 406-543-0200

Eyebrows Shaping - $25  
Lip -   $20
Chin - $20
Nose - $10
Face  - $55

Underarm - $35 
Half Legs - $40 
Full Legs - $75

Basic Bikini - $40
French/Deeper Bikini - $50

First Time Brazilian Wax - $65

Maintenance Brazilian Wax - (4-6 weeks) $55

Back (starting at) - $60 

hair removal • waxing

(Our makeup line is mineral based) - Youngblood  
Application - 30 Minutes - $45  

Bridal Makeup + Trial Run - $180
Special Occasion - $85

Lesson - $65 

New Services: Please call for more information.
Eyelash Extensions

Microblading
Permanent Makeup

makeup

45 Minutes - $90
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